
Driving the Brain
at ine expense
of the Body.
While we drive
the brain we
must build up
the body. Ex-ercit- e,

pure air
foods that

make healthy flesh refreshing
sleep such are methods. When
low of flesh, strength and nerve
became apparent your physician
will doubtless tell you that the
quickest builder of all three is

coti's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil, "which not only
creates flesh of and in itself, but
stimulates the appetite for other
foods.

freparnd by Bcott ft notrne. N Y. All dracR(ts.

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore
Thront. Sold by oil Druggists on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Back or Che Shiloh's Porous
Piaster will give great satisfaction. 25 cents.

SHILOH'S VITALIZER.
Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins, Chattanooga. Tonn., pots:

"SIMoh's Vllaltzcr SAVED MY MVE. I
conttderUthebestremelyforaMjiWitedsiitem
I evtr used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney
troublo it excels. Price 75 cts.

HILOH'S CATARRH
' Ml r HM rm r ar

2iHB(aiffiflw rfc.mc.UY.
1 Tlavd you Catarrh? Try this Remedy. Itwlll
relievo and Cu-- o you. Price CO cts. This In-- ,

lector for Its successful treatment. Ifurnlshed
?roo. Shiloh's Remedies are sold by us on a
guaranteo to give satisfaction.

Kot sale by O. H. Hagenbuoh.

CURE
Elck Headache and relieve all tho troubles Incf.
dent to a bilious etatoof tho system, euoh ad

lzrlness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distrosa afteff
eating. Fain In tho Bide, .to. While their moa
remarkable success baa boon shown in curing

Steafiache, yot Carter's Litthj Liver Fina are
equally valuailo in Constipation, curing and pro
Tenting this annoying complaintwkilo they also
correct audisordersofthostomach .stimulate the.
tiver and rcgulato the bowels. Even If they 0UI3
emeu

fAcha they wonldboalmoatprlceleas to thosa waa
Isufer from this distressing complaint: but

notondhere,and those
,vho once try them will find these llttlo pills vain-lab-

In so many ways that they will not ba wil-(li-

1 do without them. But after cllsick head

the bine of so many lives that hero la where
!Ia make our great boast. Oar pills cure it while

do not.
I Carter's Little Liver Tills arc very small and
'very easy to talto. One or two pills make a dosa.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action plcvsoall who)
tuethem. Invlalsat25centss nve:T$l. Sold
by drngglats everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York!
SMALL PILL. SMAIL DOSE. SUALL PRICE

Chleheitpj- - Encllih Diamond Ilrontl.

.rfKTv Orlcliiftl aridtnl-fiftiiirr- i a
Arc, fclwaji relUMa. iadics, aik

DruUt for Chichuttr XngU Dt.mendBraud In Kod and Gold inU..la
boxes, apticd with blue ribbon. Takefirf no other JttAnt daninroiik ulmtu.
tloni and imitatton$. A I DruggUt , or ifnl 4a,
lo itampi for p&rtloulari, tetlmonlJi an 4
' liVIlef for in ittttr, by rtura

011 kj U Wr M(fcu wuuuu.! A b

m. H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CURB THAT

AND STOP THAT

3E3

Una stood the tei t for SIXTr TEAJIS i

fttaa has proved itself tho beet remedy
Jfcnown for tho euro of Consumption,
) Coughs, Colds, irhoojitng Cough, and
'alir.ung vtstastsUi young or old.

rrlco25c.,B0o.,and $1 00 per bottle.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

! SEH27, JOHHMH 4 WIw SslieMB, Vt.

PATARRH v
IN CHILDREN

For over two years my little girl's life
was made miserable by a case of Catarrh.
The discharge from tne nose was large,
constant ana very offensive. Her eyes
became inflamed, the lids swollen and
very painful. After trying various reme-
dies, I gave hergspKMgThe first bo-
ttle seemed to KSS2s3i aggravate the
disease, but the symptoms soon abated,
and in a short time site was cured.

Dr. L. B. Pitciiev, Mackey, Ind,

Onr book on lllood and Skin Diseases mailed
free. Snrr 3f jwino Co., Atlanta, Ga.

ile-T- s to announce to his (rteuda and
pji as utd the public lenarAUy that
ho h mi purohaaed the bamrshop lately
occupied by 11. J. Yoat,

No. 12 West Centre Street
SHENANDOAH, FA.

RECALL OFJHE TREATY

What the Hawaiian Commis
sioners Think of It.

GOLD IN THE TREASURY INCREASES

ShIiI that the Issue of lionets Will Not lie

.'frenrj -- Doing of tlm Scmitf -- Is'avnl
Itevlfw DMleOlmngisI-l'rliice- ni KhIiiUiiI
Visits tli Thetr.
Washikotok, March 10. Hie newa that

the annexation treaty had been withdrawn
from the executive fllw of the Senate by
PieBltlent Cleveland waa not. so nnieli of a
suqirUe to the Hawaiian Contnitaaioiiera as
to the general public. Mr. Thurston said
that lie had received an Intimation yester
day that micli a proceeding waa likely to
take place. None of them mere willing to
express an opinion upon the meaning of the
movement, but apparently were not greatly
discouraged over the situation.

"We are wjlling," said one of them,
to diicuss the matter with tho new Sec

retary of Stato, and endeavor to meet tie
lews of the present administration. v e

ire not bound to any particular wording of
i he document,

"Whether wo would dincuMi a treaty
looking to any other form of union with
he United btutes, 1 cannot say just at

present."
It i said to be the purpose of the Ha

waiian commissioners to request a confer- -

nee with becretnry (iresham at the earli-s- t

convenient time upon this new phase oi
uTairs.

Secretary Qresham was asked whether ot
.lot there was any explnnatlou to be made
if the withdrawal.

"No," he replied; "at least, not at pres-nt.-

A prominent Senator, whose relations
with the Executive are believed to bo more
h:m ordinarily Intimate, buid:
"I can readily see how tho withdrawal

if the treaty does not mean antagonism by
.ho President to the project of annexation;
t meant, a desire on his part to become
nore familiar with the contents of the
reaty before giving it his apnrovul. I

.miigine ho is going to look closely ink
the matter and be guided by tho results ot
us own investigation.
It was tho understanding before tlte

jennte met y thut the treaty should bt
aken up for consideration in tho executive
eision tills afternoon.

GOLD COMING IN.

No Necessity of Issuing- lioiuls- - rarity ol
Gold anil (Silver.

Wabiiisoton, JInrch 10. Tho Treasury
yesterday received gold at several points.
InNewlorkthe gain in gold was $100,- -

000, while ut New Orleans it received $20,
100 in gold for a like amount in silver cer

tificates.
No intimation has yet been received that

any gold will be exported from New York
and at the present rate of ex

change it is not thought that any will be
taken out of the country.

Tho Treasury has now more than $3,000,
000 in free gold, aud in tho usual condition
of trade this is likely to be increased rather
than diminished.

It is quite plainly intimated at the Treas
ury Department y that as between the
issue of bonds and the uscof a portion of
the $100,000,000 gold reserve, If necessary,
to maintain the parity of gold and silver,
Secretary Carlisle will resort to the latter
plan, but that he does not anticipate that
tho uccesiity to do so will arise.

FOR FOREIGN PORTS.
Surgeons Appointed for Duty a Govern

melit Quarantine Inspectors.
Washington, March 10. In accordance

with the Quarantine act, the following oITl

cers of the Marine Hospital service have
been selected by the Surgeon General for
duty at foreign ports to inspect vessels
before their departure for this country.
The dotails have been approved by the Sec
retary of the Treasury and fresident (Jlove
land:

Surgeon Fairfax Irwin, at Marseilles;
Passed Assistant Surgeon J. II. White,
Hamburg: Passed Assistant burgeon W.
J. Pettus, Southampton; Passed Assistant
surueon K U. Woodward, Uotteruam: As
sistant S' tf on ".. I). Young, Naples;
Assistant br Aon . V. Brown, Genoa;
Assistar Sin . i. IS. J. Houghton, Havre,
Asslstn .t 'i .e jii J. J. Kosenau, Antwerp.

ACJCUKNcD TILL MONDAY,

to tin- Now
of V.t;UIuUve I'unlness, '

Wasiu:.. v, March 10 Te Senate had
a pretty long discussion as to the reception
of joint resolutions or other propositions
affecting legislative buslnew. the general
expression being against their reception.

Aresolutiou excluding such business was
offered by Mr. Manderson (Rep., Neb.) and
was allowed to go over without notion till
Monday next.

The Senate then proceeded to executive
business, and after a few minutes ad-

journed till Monday.

Naval Itarlqw Data Changed.
Vashinotok. March 10. Assistant Sec

retary of the Navy, Soley, Admiral Gher--

ardi and uommouore .nainsey iieni a con
ference at the Navy Department regarding
the cliaiucuuz of the date ot the naval review,
It was decided that the rendezvous should
take place in Hampton roads April 17. On
Anril 4. the fleet will sail for New York,
where the review will be held on the 27th
of April.

Jllssell Don't Want 3Terc1ants,
Washington, March 10. Poetmaster-Qenert- il

Dltsell objects to commissioning
local business men as postmasters, for the
reason that the actual duties are performed
by irresponsible and often incompetent
clerks and substitutes, Postmasters under
Mr. Bissell must promise to devote their
entire time to the work and personally keep
strict office hours.

Carlisle Appoints Ills Sou,

Washikoton, March 10. Secretary Car- -
Hale has appointed his son, ugan Uirusia,
Chief Clerk Of the Treasury Department,
vie Stooks, resigned.

Kalulanl Haw "Japitar."
WidirTunTnv fhivVi 10 PVinnMS Vain

lam last night attended AlUaugh'a Opera
House and laughed heuitily over Digby
Bell's performance ot "Jupiter."

Jilts Force Jndiotsdfor Murder,
In.iml. fnrpli 10 Tim frrftnil furv., - - m v

hits indicted for murder Julia Force, who
recently Killed her wo smew.

ITHE Kum g
THAT OURES

HH

WESLl-.y- RITItllY,
M'irrlKlowii.N V

Kidney Trouble for 12 Years,

Completely Cured.
DANASARSAMBIMACO., j

MJSKIU. -- K,,r IB ,nr. I Iiatb born hlfflvjS
fflirt.il mth Klilnry ''rouble. Tw. jrarBgo I hui "I.h Jrl.i.e," lmh smlpil tnHS

my Iratk. Attimul ltv.pliurilut.ik fir mc to BrtflB
rmiiuL JaA I hod another nllnrk ot ,u S(Irlpi.i'," vliMi left nio lul I coiiIilSImrill v B;t nrro (tu room. Ourmer-H- ichsut sarlnU mo to try n bottle of

i SABSAPiOlILLA iWn dl'l , n.l hr Ukcn three ltlleof RAIl-- S
ana nf DANA'S 11I.1.S,!i:o.lll'l,trri;,y 31

.totroiililnxtlth Klilnevm n
liehel irooil iimteHte. anil I nrvpr fnlt lus
ter lomy life. You may publlalt Hill It you wl.li.B
M evcrv IVOI'll Im I rue.

Vnunln.1.. "

g WorriatOMtn.N. Y. WJSLKY STERR.Y. w
ubntb o are personally ocqualDUMlirltliAIj-n-

Sterry, and know 111. atatementa arc t rue Wm
llpUulIy, A. 1'. It C. 1'. ilc.NEILl. tja

Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Dellasl, Maine, gj

LILLIUOKALANI SPEAKS.
No Need of a ChuiiKii of Gn erniuent I'er- -

tonal Liberty Secure There,
Sa.n Francihco, March 10 A statement

from the LHHuokalani has t een
published in which she denounces Mltiistei
Stevens and gives her view of the late oc
currences.

Of the events ot Jan. 17, tho day of the
ccrthrow of tho monarchy, the Queen
says:

"I need only sav that my one anxiety
was to avoid violence and bloodshed. I
had abundant force to quell the revolution,
three times as strong as the tine with which
I was confronted, but tho American Minis-
ter had already landed his troops, in secret
understanding with the revolutionists, and
no sooner was the proclamation read than
lie immediately recognized the Provisional
Government, .giving It the support of the
United States forces.

"The circumstances of the easo do not
call for a chango of government. Annex-
ation is repugnant to the feelings of every
native Hawaiian, ns well as to many
foreigners. Annexation is not necessary
for the ends of policy or civilization, or
commerce or security. The prosperity of
merchants Is abundant refutation to the
assertions eC those who bewail commercial
bankruptcy.

"Personal liberty Is as secure in Hono
lulu as in Washington. Let not the Amer
icans commit the ignoble, act
of forcibly annexing a population strug-
gling to raise itself from the traditions of re
cent barbarism."

M;V OUIi MAKICIiTS.

New Tonic, March Muueyon call was easy
at 8 put uenc

UONDS CI.08INQ PltlCES.
U. S. 4k. r., llll-- l
U. 8. 4. a. 1121- -i

STOCKS cmjjinq.
Delaware & Hudson 121 2

Delaware, I.acUuwumm k Western... . 114

Erie HI 8

Hrle pieferred 77 4

Lake Shore VM'i--

New Jersey Central 1173--

Now York Central 1(173-- 4

Reading... taa-- i
western union ltta-- a

main MAntCBT.

V neat No. i reu winter: 74 April 79
May TU

Corn Nc. 2. mixed: 63 April 63 l.fc Mara
Oats No. 3 mixed: 38 April S8 May

881
PRODUCE UAHKBT.

IlUTTEH
Creamery. State i; Tenn , 28 81--

Creamery, Western, llrsts 25 t8 3

Creamery. Western, seoonds 23 a
Btate dairy, h. f. tub;, oitrui 2K .7

Cheese
State factory, full cream, fancy.. 115-- 4 13
State fuutory, full cream, Hue 11 11

btate factory, common to lair..... 10 lUit-- 4

Egos
State k Penn.. new laid, choice.... 18
Southern. now laid, fulr to (rood... 17 171-- 4

nsvrn. new lain, prime ta

a , these

me."
Some advertisements do have that
tendency. So do some people, and
some books. Nevertheless bright
people understand that the adver-

tising columns now-a-da- carry
valuable information about things
new and good. Such is

Cottoletie
The New Vegetable Shorteninn
Common sense teaches that a pure
vegetable product must be more
wholesome than hog's grease.

is part cotton seed oil and part beef
suet, refined and purified, by the
most effective process known. It
Is more economical than lard for
every use, and imparts a delicate,
palatable flavor to food. Ask your

grocer for the

Genuine COTTO lene.

Naaayby
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

CHICAGO, and. Us R. Dal ware Ave--, Thill

From- - Merehant aOate
THE SAKE QLAD DRY,

"iTMADEJftE WELL."

Dr. David Kennedy's rsverile Hemec'y ol
Rondout, N, Y., V.:o talk of the Country.

5Ir. "W. F. .Tohnson, the lendltltr mer-
chant of OalnsUle, V., snid

ttiat "I have soli
over f.0 iloz. t f Dr
Kennedy's Fuvor-H-

Hcmpny.
have never hnd i.

biittlo returned a

fault found wii u
it. One of my
ciiRloinors piiil
his doctor (.ol hixl
was then no betttr,
took a bottle o1'

Favoritn llemedy upon my rcrommptida
tion, and it did him more good than the
Eliysiciiins long treatment. He then

bottles of me and was a well
man lmur before they were used up."

Such words as these must imprest the
sick or ailing one.

Threoyenrsairolwas troubled with Brlftht's
Disease The bent Doctors said t could not live
three months. ItlicncoDiinpnoeilu-ingDr.Ksu-uedy'- s

Favoilte Kemedy and I nm now w II.
C. L. fc'EAVER, Dlrniingliani, Conn.

I was afflicted wllh a tumor prow Inp over tnv
right eye Eminent physicians siild there was no
help for me. I began at that time to use Dr.
Kennedy s Favorite Hemedy aud the tumor en-
tirely disappeared and Favorite Iiemitly saved
my fife. w. M. Packkk, 1'ortlandville, N. Y.

If it were not for Dr. Kennedy's Favor'te Rem-
edy I think I should die fiom constipation. Fav-
orite llemedy gives me nn apjielite, produces
refreshing sleep, and cured trie of n nervous
affection I had for years. It is a tonic, and I
could not live without It.

Mrs Ji-li- A. YEir-LE-, Kingston, N. Y.
Are you a vhtlm of any kidney or bladder

difficulty 1 Try Dr. Kennedy's Favoriti Iteniedr
at once as it cured me when about to give up all
hope. F. O. llnisK, l'oughkcepsle, N. V.

Have you tho symptoms of dyspepsia, scur
stomach, painful weight in the abdomen after
eating, tialpitatlon of the heart, short breath,
headache, constipation, drowsiness, lossof appe-
tite ? Then loos') no time, hut take Dr. Kennedy s
Favorite Itemtdy. It Is the discovery ef a phy-
sician who has used It for years in h.t private
practice, nnd it, has by many thousand test1, bef n
proven capable of doingall that is claimed lor lb

WANTS, &o.

FOIt HENT. Society and club rooms In the
offlce building. Apply to M. M. Ilurke,

Attorney, ltoom 3.

TJlOIt HALE. Livery outfit for salo cheap for
Apply to M. i Conry, No 31 Houth

Main street.

IT'lOHKALKOIIKAl'- A good, sound young
norm Apply at town aioat iuirKot.nn

b. Main street, bheunndonh, Pa. 310-l-

WANTED Prom April 1st, nice prlvnto
.lardln street, b tweei Centre

nnd Cherry Answer until March 20th "C. T.,"
HERALD omCO. 3

Tj:m HALE Oil ItENT.-Af- ler April 1st,
1' house No. 1011 Wost Cherry street. For
lurther Infnrmalloa lnaulre on premises, or to
Jos. B. lieddall. 3

A young man, from 18 to 2oWANTED. ago, to drlvo baiter wagon.
Must bo honest and sober nnd come well re-
commended. No other need apply. J F.
Ploppert, i E.Coutre street.

OR RENT. A largo store andI7IORSALE Store room suitable for any
business. Stahlo in tho roar. For full parti-
culars apply at No. 131 E. Centro streot,
aiananoy uny, i'a.

TTtOK SALE. Must ho sold within ten days.
leasehold on Turkey Run hill with a

double block and double kltcnen, each part
containing live rooms, wllh cellars ucdernoath.
All painted and papered. Lot 30x150 feet. In
quiro ot William 11. Shoemaker, J. P. 2

TJIOR SALE. A boarding house, with stock

of Hazleton. Atnrcsent dolntr n r?ood business.
nausinciory reasons given lor selling. Aauress
E. & X., P. O. Box 462, Hazleton, Pa.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING. A meeting
of tho Citizens' llulld-ln-

and Loan Association, of Shenandoah. Pa..
will beheld Tuesday, March 14th, 189 J. at 7.30 p
m., ut inu omce oi tao company, ior tne pur-
pose ot electing ofll ers and eight (8) directors.

C. W. DENGLEK, Secretary.
Shenandoah, Pa., March 3, '03. 24-t-

WANTED. A live man or woman In every
where we have not already secured

a .eprosentatlve to sell our "Neva Stiver" Solid
uleta ICulvcs.ForksandMnoons to consumers:
a solid metal as white as silver; no plate to
wear off; goods guaranteed to wear a llfetlmo;
coit arout one tenth that of silver; the chauoe
of n liretlmo: agents average tromtnO to $100
per week ana meet with ready sales every-
where, so pren is tho demand for our Solid

etal Gotds Over Ono Million Dollars' worth
or gooos in dally use. Case of samples FREE,

SILVEllWAKE CO,,
.'13.1 Essex St., Iloston, Mass,

WANTED ON BALARY orAGENTS to handle the new Patent Chemi-
cal Ink ttntslng Pencil. Tho aulckost and great'
est selling novelty over produced. Erases ink
tnorougniy in two seconds, mo aorasion oi
paper, works llko magic. 200 to DO0 per cent,
proilt. One agent's sales amounted to 1880 In
six days. Another 132 In two hours. Previous
experience not necossary. For terms and full
Particulars, address The Monroe Mt'g Co., La
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Do You W nut
Good

If you do call at

JOSEPH BALL'S,
No 28

KT. IVTxiia. Stroot,
And see the most com-

plete stock of

Boots and Shoes,
Slippers,
375. xiTo "lo ol-- Goods,

Ever brought to town.

Keep Your Eye on 33A.XiXj.

THE BXvJOTJ !

Everything models! after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia.

32 8. Blnln St.t Sltenantloali.
The leading place in town,
lias lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, alean
and fresh. The finest line ot

Wines and Liquors !
Oilr. &o., foreign and

Free luueh servjd
each evening. Blgsoboonen
ot freak. Reer.Porter, Ale, M.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DODOHKBTY, Prop.

L0RBNZ SCHMIDT'S,

Celebrated Poiter, tie and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

CROW INDIANS AROUSED

Open War Between Them and
the Settlers.

LITTLE FACE.TH E CHIEF, SHOT DEAD

The Indiana (Irdried the Jlrlllfr Off the
Newly Opettml llesertntloii. Thai Ijilte
Say They Won't (In anil ,lr Preparing
for a Mesfe MttlR Vvm, While lton lilnK
for Ills (lint to Shoot, Is Killed by a Se-
ttler's Jlullrt- - The llntves Then Sratterrrt
Laurel, Mont., March 10. Open war-

fare baa broken out tjetweeu the settlers on
the newly opened portion of the Crow res-
ervation and the Indians, and the wildest
excitement exiits at ihe new town of Wil-se- y

and the country rtaunrt aliout.
Itoiiclitneii arantid Vilsey are moving

their wives and children to place of snletj .

and preparing to defend their claims with
their Uvea If necessary.

The llrst blootlslied occurred during the
morning. Little Face, 11 Crow Indian,
being killed. Ills body wu brought to
WilK-y- .

The Indians, to whom laud has just lieeu
allotted in severalty, are enraged ut the en
cronchments of the whites, and undertook
to drive off a settler named Henderson.

On Monday they drove Henderson away,
but he returnrd with a couple of ,

ill armed. Tho red men gathered in a
clump of timber and sent Little Knee for-
ward.

He told Henderson if he remained on the
iract 24 hours he would be scalped and his
body fed to tho crows. He then whistled
and his companions began to pour out of
tho woods. At the samu time ho readied
for his gun, which he hud set against a
tree.

He was not quick enough, how-'vc-

ns Henderson bhot him through the
Heart.

With a wild yell his companions disap-
peared nt double quick into the woods.

The Crows are making medicine and
iireparitig fornctual war. This isthu first
ime the Crows have shown hostility to the

whites.
It is expected that two or three compaii-t-- s

of United States regulars will lie ordered
to Wilsey as soon as thu War Department
.an be informed ot thu critical state o af-

fairs that exists there.

Tho New York Team About Settled.
New York, March 10. John J. Doyle,

the crack catcher, batter, base runner and
player of the giauts of last year

hus bjen sigued by Manager Want. The
iguing of Doyle makes a full nine engaged
iy the New Vork club as follows: Wurd,

Crane, Doyle, Davis, Keeler, Tieman,
Burke, Lyons and JloQuald. Negotiations
.ii-- in progress and in a fair way of settle-
ment for Ilogor Connor.

Flood in Niagara County.
Tonawanda, N. Y., March 10. The

thaw of the past few days has covered
whole fields with water, and creeks are

to rise all over Niagara comity, be-

tween Tonawanda and Lockport, and Ton-
awanda and Niagara Falls. There are
large tracts of laud turned into lakes, and
iolne farm houses are surrounded by water
ranging from a foot to three feet in depth.

A Missing Consumptive,
Oamdes, N. J., March 10. Charles A.

Sunburg left his home here two weeks
ago, having in his possession $300 which
lie expected to use to gain admittance to a
consumptive hospital in New York. He
has not been seon since. As far as can be
learned he did not enter a hospital in New
York. He left a wife and mute daughter
here.

Graham Given an Honorable Dlachurjre.
IlARTFonn, March 10. Gov. Mortis has

instructed Adjutant-Gener- Bradley to is-

sue nn order giving ex Brigadier-Gener-

Charles 1. Graham of Middletown au hon-
orable discharge from the date of his re-

moval by Gov. Bulkely, and revoking the
lormer order which discharged him for the
lienelit of the service. The Senate had
already refused to restore him to command.

Another Chicago Strike,
Chicago, March 10. About !!00 archi-

tectural iron workers employed by Geo. A.
Fuller hnve gone on strike as a result of a
dispute hetween the Bridge and Structural
Iron Workers' Union and the Architectural
Iron Workers' Union. There is no ques
tion of wages involved, tho trouble being
over the equal recognition of mn em
ployed.

Tutally "tVoundad Ity Robbers.
Little Rock, Ark., March 10. A. R.

Hudson, Ration agetit at Ensign, six miles
south of this city, on the Iron Mountain
road, was held up Tuesday night by two
men and robbed of $12, all the cash in the
ticket oflice. Hudson resisted the robbers,
mid was futally wounded. He was shot in
the arm and left breast.

To Rescue Lincoln's Grave.
Chicago, March 10. Chicago citizens

will meet y to take steps for raising
fund to put in repair the grave ol

Lincoln at Springfield. For years the
trntve has been in chare pi a private com-
pany, who charged 25 eent admission tc
visitors. Fifty thousand dollars are needed.

No Higher AVuges for Switehmen.
Chicago, March 10. Without a dissent-

ing vote the general managers of the 32
railroads entering Chicago determined at
their meeting to refuse auy demands for
increased waw of the Switchmen's Mutual
Aid association. The switchmen have not
yet decided what course they will pursue.

Reception to the
Washwqtok, March 10. Senator Mc--

1'herson baa issued Invitations to the mem
bers of tb.e Senate and other well kuown
public mn to meet at his residence the
uew Wednesday evening
March lo, betwaen V and 13 p. m.

Stnuacled Aftor Birth.
Boomamm, N. Y., Marok 10. The body

of a female infant strangled after birth was
found In the yard of Mrs. Pease's boarding
house here this morning. There is no clueu ui the identity of the murderer.

T ftwaeh In FaagtaKeepsla.
Nw SocRHUJi, K. T., March 10.

ftev. R. R. Farrlsr, has formally accepted
tba cull to tha mil nit nf thai Wr,Ht r'him.h
in Poughkeepsie, whioh has been vaoont

WsU tusieassstn fimaoc.
Pari. Maron 19. Tm wvettly statemaat

sX the Bank af Franc (Wow an tncreaw of
ST8,00U frauds tn gold and a decreas uf
i,Bov,uw uanc in allvar.

STARTLING FACTS!
The American people ure rapidly Dooonirmt is

raeo of nervous wrecK.i.otid tho fullowlngsuKpTests
ilio best remedy: AJpnoTiHoH. mplliitr. of ttutlot.
i'u.tswears that whon hi-- son wna speechless from
ft. Vitus Dnnce. Dr. Miles1 Croat Reatoratlvo
Nanrlnorurod him. Wri. J. It. Mlllor.of Volpar-riw.ln-

J. I). Tailor, of Innsport, Ind., each
snlned 20 pounds from tnklnn It. Mrs. II. A. Oor-ner,-

Vistula, Ind., was ctiroilotaotn 50 ooiivttt
s ons a day, and much dizziness, e,

and nervous prontniilon, by ono botSa.
Daniel Slyers, Ilronklyn, Midi., snys his daughter
was mired of Insanity of ten yours' nuindlng. Trlsi
battles nnd lino book of marvelm cures, PHHli
at. druggists Th Is remeuy contains no opiates.
Dr.tVWes Wddlcal Co., Elkhart, I net.

MS HAIL ESCKni'IJt.

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers of

Of Every Description.

Hags, Baages, Caps, Reganas, &c
3TFINEST roods lowest prices.- -

Write forontnloguee. Correspondence solicited.

Engineers!

IIdusky 1fi

to J
u a.-

There's no such quick remover of coal anj
on stains or ncaicr 01 cuts arm onuses as

KIRK'S
HUSKY DIAIMO
TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tar.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.
JAS. S. KIRK&CO., CUlcnso.
White Russian Scap A SssSiSsstSr

FIRE IHSURAHCE.
argestand oldest reliable purely cash cos.

panles represented by

ZD-AVI- FAUST,
120 S. JaromSt, Shcnanooah.Pa.

a. iru,vjnijisi nf m axa.11 k AlvAJi' Sj,"

'IRAWFIEtl) REGULATOR C0.Atlanta GaJ

Act on a new princlpl

and bowels through the
KB B , nerves. Da. llowT FmA

tpetaily cure btliooHires

"K Vv; - ton. Smallest, mUdesik,al VV. ofTcatl fcpdoas,25ct
Ssinolet free at Anwit&Ui.

H. T. M'GDIBE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort I

Second St., GIRARDVILLE.
Beat vVIbm. L.louors. Beers. Alas and

brands of Cigars always on hand.

LEWIS' 98 Lfi
.un ramus

(PaTB.NTKD)
ThfmMl aud pwmu i.j m4. 0tbMhr Ly ltblug lo powder Mil p4r1b cjj with ruiuvskbi tiA. ib mmlfii u.a!wT. rtd lor dm. Will max th Urt ttumoti H&rd Bop q MmliiQtM llfctWisas,

11 i TMK Br ST for oltt.uu.ag Ilttl ttffsUflAoliQf tlnaS, OhMdtl, KMblBg b44K
PBNNA. SALT M'J Of

Oei,. An ..PhTla..P

CURE
YOURSELF!

T If tr01lh)l'1 With (.rMins.!...!
sfOr aTlT 11llllulnr.ll.llL . T?H

Iwlthoutlhealu oriubhoitv aim.
Booctor. Non to'uinnn. iiul
-- irnarsnteed not to slrlctur--.

in Uitivrrsal American Ckr.
Manufaoturod by

k The Evane Chemicil On.1

CINCINNATI, o.
USA.

M. BURKK,

A TTOJtiXMr-- A W
BHBMAMDOAH, PA.


